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New Members Taken
Into the Celerity

On Thursday evening last, in the
absence of the presid-ent, Marjorie
Carmichael, Mildred Erb, the vice-
president, presided. The main business
of the meeting was the vot ing in of
three new members. They are Irma
Terrell, Jaqueline Atwood and Cath-
erine Dreek.
After the business meeting we wereentertained by the entertainment com-

mittee. Kazoos were passed out and
we had some fine music (?).Probably
anyone within the radius of a half
mile could have heard us. All of the
latest “hits” were played, and some
even tried to dance! Some of the more
intellectual people even played cards.
At about a quarter of nine everythingbroke up and every one pronounced
the evening a success.

Mr. Corson Talks ln
Assembly

The students of the Port Washing-ton High School were very fortunate
at the assembly held Thursday after-
noon to hear R-everend Mr. Corson
give an address. The subject was:
“Historic Snapshots.” The main idea
of his address was how we may be-
come great by following the examplesset by Washington, Lincoln, Edisonand Lindbergh. He pointed out that
the reason for the greatness of these
men is due to their sense of duty andto their lives of service. Mr. Corson’s
address was very much enjoyed and
appreciated.
Stephen Chambers announced the

basketball game at Westbury Friday
night. The Conference of the Inter-
scholastic Press Association, March
the 9th and 10th was explained byMiss Gaylord, who also spoke in re-
gard to stage properties needed for
the contest play.

Contest Ended
Week before last the American Le-

gion held a benefit show at the Bea-
con Theatre. The Legion invited all
school pupils between the ages of ten
and sixteen years to compete for two
prizes offered.
The Port Weekly is pleased to an-

nounce that Wlinifred Croucher, a
Freshman in H igh School, receives
first prize, $7.50 for her essay. The
staff extends hearty congratulations
to her and wishes her luck in any fu-
ture contest she may enter.
Second place was tied for by B.

Rucker and Mary Reid, both pupils
of the Main Street Junior H igh School.
Each receives $2.50 as second prize.

Fratry to Rehearse for
Minstrel

Compared to last week’s meeting ofthe Fratry this week’s was dead. How-
ever, there was plenty of business
transacted. Evanosky, chairman of
athletics, made an interesting reporton basketball finances. It was inter-
esting in that it showed a profit forthe Fratry . Next, Gilbert announcedthe time of the first rehearsal of the
Fratry minstrel and he urged co-op-eration on the part of the members.
To the accompaniment of much dis-

cussion the aftermath of last week’s
meeting was cleared up. An amend-
ment to the constitution was passed
which settled the matter of procedure
during meetings.
The subject of the minstrel was

brought up again and a committee con-
sisting of Gould, Bray and Fay, was
appointed to make up the program
for the entertainment. Another com-
mittee was appointed to take up the
sale of tickets. With this matter con-
cluded, the meeting was suddenly ad-
journed.

Track Clear

Designed and out by Wm. Woodwctrd.

Cast Completed
Public Dress Rehearsal Next

Wednesday
As a result of the final try-outs be-

ing held as last week’s paper went to
press, the part of Agnes Cranstonwas
assigned to Doris Hiller; that of Mrs.
Peyton to Doris Chase, and that of
the federal soldiers to Daniel Horo-
witz and Raymond Smith.
A public dress rehearsal of “The

High Heart,” will be given in the
H igh School auditorium on next Wed-
nesday evening. This rehearsal is
held to give practice in appearing in
the play before an audience and to
help defray the expenses of the con-
test. Two other practice plays willbe given by members of the Drama-tics Class. The program will begin at8:15 o’clock. Admission is 50 cents.

Weekly In Contest
On March ninth and tenth the an-

nual Scholastic Press Conference will
be held at Columbia University. Reg-istrations as candidates m ay be hand-ed in no later than Friday. This con-
ference will be very interesting to any
high school pupil who would like to
know more of journalism.
There will be many speeches by

prcm‘nent journalistic people that arebound to be interest ing. The various
groups will hold meetings to discuss
some of their own problems in making
up their papers. The Varsity Show, a
sort of musical comedy, is one of the
main entertainments to be produced
on one of the afternoons of the Con-
ference. '

The Port Weekly has entered the’
contest for best school paper and has
sent three required issues to the Con-
ference. The contest is a part of the
Conference and the stafi? of the win-
ning paper makes up one issue of the
Columbia “Jest/er.” All papers entered
w ll be on exhibition.

Leyclean Captains
Basketball

Due to the fact that the Basketball
Captain, Dave Stone, has resigned be-
cause of ineligibility in number of
points carried this term, an’election
was held last week and “Jock” Leyden
was chosen as his successor. We wish
him and the team success for the re-
mainder of the season.
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Eh»fifinrt wcvklg
our: FLEET-FOOTEDBOYS

1NDoo~1iTRACK SQUAD, 1928FIRST ROW ——Left to Right -—O. Hammet, Manager; C. Bansch; D. Hegeman; T. Allen; W. Peyser; E. Miller;C. Newman; R. Hubbard; A. Read; Mr. Seeber, Coach.Second Row ——- D. Clarkson; T. Moore; B. Border; E. Lovejoy,Third Row —A. Allen; E. Gould.

Achievements of the
[Indoor Track Team

This year the talk of having an
indoor track team became more than
hopes; it became a reality“-’About the

' t ime when pract ice for! basketball
started, candidates for indoor trackwere asked to report atthe Flower
Hill Gym. About twenty fellows re-
ported.
After some weeks of practice underthe guidance of Mr. Seeber, the first

pioneers were entered in a city meet
where the competition is fast. None
of the entrants made any spectacular
showing.
‘Ihe next meet in which Lovejoy was

entered, he took second as the result
of a jump-oif.
On the night of WTashington’s Birth-da , Miller, Gould and Fay were en-

te ed in the 600-yard run. In the same
meet Lanman ran in the 300.
Last Saturday Mr. Seeber took a

number of the team in to run in the

meet of Manual Training H igh School.The meet was held in the Thirteenth
Regiment Armory.Allen and Newman
ran in the 100,Miller and Peyser werein the novice High Jump, Hegeman
was in the Half-Mile and Lanman,
Border, Van Dyke, and L’Ecluse
formed a relay team. Lovejoy took
third place in the Senior High Jump
by clearing the bar at 5 f t . 11 in.
Lem has taken a place in every meethe has been in.
This is a good showing for a fairly

green team in the fast company ofthose meets. There will be a few moremeets for these fellows to enter in
before the indoor track gives way tothe outdoor one.

Progress
The iron supports and girders are

being erected on the site of the new
H igh School on Middle Neck Road.
The roof of the new Sands Point Grade
School will be put on sometime this
week.

Captain; T. Fay; L. Lanman; W.‘LeCluse.

Port Visits Great Neck
Port Washington plays a game of

“toss the ball into the basket” at
Great Neck on March 2nd. So boardthe rattler, folks,,and be on hand at
8 o’clock to give our boys a little en-
couragement. The Port players havebeen burning up their opponents on
the court in recent games. Surprisingvictories over Hicksville and Manhas-set have boomed Port’s stock.
If the coming game is only halfas good as the one played here, youare sure of getting your money'sworth. Port was nosed out by GreatNeck by three points, earlier in the
season, but this time . . . ! It lookslike another close game and a littleconcentrated cheering ought to putPort on top. V

The girls are also anxious to trimGreat Neck again. It seems to be thecustom for the losing team in the first
game to even the score in the second;let’s break the jinx, girls, and make it‘ two in a row over Great Neck.
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